Sequence-specific DNA-protein interactions are basic to DNA function. To better understand these interactions, we studied the effect of position on cleavage of DNA by the type II restriction enzyme (EC 3.1.21.4) Nae I. We discovered two classes of Nae I restriction sites: sites susceptible and sites resistant to cleavage. Kinetic analysis showed that Nae I was activated by DNA containing cleavable Nae I sites to rapidly cleave resistant Nae I sites by a noncompetitive mechanism with a Km for substrate DNA of about 2 nM and a KA for activating DNA of about 6 nM; activation increased catalysis but not substrate binding. Deletion mutagenesis in vitro showed that sequences flanking the Nae I recognition site were responsible for the differences between activating and nonactivating Nae I sites. The polyamine spermidine had a dramatic effect on the interaction of Nae I with DNA; in the presence of 1 mM spermidine, resistant sites were cleaved rapidly and cleavable DNA inhibited cleavage. The direct regulation of enzymatic activity by DNA sequences in trans, and the modulation of this regulation by a polyamine that is sensitive to the cell cycle, provides a regulatory switch mechanism. The implications of this switch for biological control functions are discussed.
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The type II restriction/modification systems (1), like the repressors (2) , are important model systems for sequencespecific DNA-protein interactions that are basic to many biological processes. In the course of studying these interactions, we made the quite unexpected discovery that cleavage by the type II restriction enzyme Nae I can be controlled by specific DNA sequences; the ability to cleave and the action of external DNA sequences were in turn dramatically affected by spermidine. Nae I is isolated from Nocardia aerocolonigenes, a member of a common family, Nocardiaceae, of soil actinomycetes. It cleaves within the sequence GCC/GGC (ref. 3 and supplier catalogs) and, like other type II enzymes, requires only Mg2+ for activity and exhibits only a single function, cleavage. Using commercially available Nae I, we found DNA sequences containing Nae I recognition sites that were cleaved rapidly and Nae I sites that were almost totally resistant to cleavage. Studies of Nae I interaction with these sites showed that Nae I was activated to rapidly cleave resistant sites and that the activator was a cleavable Nae I site. The activated cleavage reaction followed MichaelisMenten kinetics, which indicated that activation was noncompetitive and worked by increasing catalysis rather than by increasing the affinity of the enzyme for its substrate. Deletion mutagenesis in vitro showed that sequences flanking the Nae I recognition site were responsible for the enzymeregulatory properties of the cleavable sites. Spermidine could reverse the effect; in the presence of 1 mM spermidine, resistant sites were cleaved rapidly but cleavable DNA inhibited their cleavage, providing a regulatory switch mechanism. tsc, Supercoiled; nk, nicked; lin, linear; ss, single-stranded; ds, double-stranded. Linear molecules were precut at unique, non-Nae I restriction sites. Precutting with Nae I was used to destroy all Nae I sites in pBR322.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
tCleaved by Nae I in the absence of additional DNA or spermidine. §Activating Nae I cleavage of M13mpl8 double-stranded supercoiled DNA. $Activated by the cleavable Nae I site contained in oligonucleotide duplex 1 (see Table 2 ).
However, the resistant sites were uniquely separable as a class from the cleavable sites. It was possible that a contaminant in the preparations of some of the DNAs was responsible for their resistance to cleavage by Nae I. Therefore, resistant M13mpl8 and cleavable pBR322 DNAs were added in the same reaction to see whether cleavage of pBR322 was inhibited (Fig. 1) . Surprisingly, resistance of M13mpl8 DNA to cleavage by Nae I was overcome by the presence of pBR322 DNA. DNAs with only resistant sites did not overcome the resistant Nae I site in M13mpl8 DNA (Table 1) ; this is consistent with the inability of M13mpl8 DNA to enable its own cleavage (Fig. 1) . Addition of other cleavable sites, but not resistant sites, was found to overcome resistance to cleavage by Nae I (Table 1) .
This activation of the enzyme to cleave resistant sites was independent of supercoiling, since supercoiled, relaxed, and linear pBR322 equally activated Nae I to cleave M13mpl8 DNA. Activation was dependent on the presence of a cleavable site; neither pBR322 precut with Nae I nor DNAs without Nae I sites activated Nae I to cleave double-stranded M13mpl8 DNA (Table 1) . Nae I activity at cleavable sites was not enhanced by addition of other DNAs. Of course, the addition of high concentrations of other sites reduced cleavage due to competition for enzyme.
The requirement for cleavable sites suggested that Nae I required two bound recognition sites for activity. Any two sites were not sufficient; one of those sites had to be cleavable.
Are All Nae I Sites in pBR322 DNA Cleavable? The four Nae I sites in pBR322 (nucleotides 401, 769, 929, and 1283 on the map as per refs. 10 and 11; the coordinate of the first 5' base of the recognition sequences is given) are all cleavable, but at different rates. One, nucleotide 401, is cleaved rapidly, one (nucleotide 1283) is cleaved about 5-fold slower, and the other two fall in-between (data not shown). We restricted pBR322 DNA with Bgt II and isolated two of the fragments. One contained the nucleotide 1283 Nae I site by itself, the other contained the Nae I site at nucleotide 401 together with the site at 769. We took advantage of the fact that a fragment of pBR322 DNA containing the 401 Nae I site and 35 bp of 5'-and 250 bp of 3'-flanking sequence resides as the only Nae I site in the plasmid pSP64 as a consequence of its ancestry (12) . The nucleotide 401 Nae I site by itself on pSP64 was resistant to cleavage; when together with the 769 site on the same DNA fragment, the 401 site was cleaved; the 1283 site by itself was cleavable but still reflected the slower rate it demonstrated when part of pBR322 (Table 1) . These results show that (i) although all Nae I sites in pBR322 are apparently cleavable, in actuality pBR322 contains a mixture of cleavable sites and resistant sites that interact, and (ii) the phenomenon of resistance to enzyme cleavage appears unrelated to the 5-fold difference in cleavage at the nucleotide 1283 site, mentioned above.
Kinetics of Activated Cleavage by Nae I. The ability of cleavable, but not resistant, Nae I sites to activate the enzyme indicates a possibly important effect of DNA sequence outside the recognition site on enzyme binding or catalysis. Therefore, a series of oligonucleotides was used that contained an Nae I site and varying lengths of flanking sequences (Table 2 ). Oligonucleotide duplex 1 contained an Nae I-cleavable site and was about as effective as an equal concentration of Nae I sites in pBR322 at activating Nae I cleavage of M13mpl8 DNA (Fig. 1) activating oligonucleotide and increasing M13mpl8 DNA substrate concentrations gave higher velocities of cleavage ( Fig. 2A) . Activated Nae I obeyed Michaelis-Menten kinetics; an Eadie-Scatchard plot of the kinetic results (Fig. 2B) showed a Km of 2 nM for Nae I recognition site that was independent of activator concentration. Vmax, however, varied with activator concentration (Fig. 2B) . The magnitude of the Km is similar to that for EcoRI (13) , which also recognizes 6 base pairs, and is similar to the binding constant for A repressor binding to the operator sequence (2) .
A replot of the kinetic results of Fig. 2A in terms of varying activator concentration at constant M13mpl8 concentration gave a KA of about 6 nM for oligonucleotide 1 GCCGGC CGGCCG *Nae I recognition site is underlined. tActivation of Nae I cleavage of M13mpl8 RFI DNA as compared to cleavage caused by an equal concentration of pBR322 Nae I sites: + + + +, full activation; + +, about 50% activation; -, no activation.
The characteristics of the kinetic results fit the classical model for noncompetitive activation in which the effector has no effect on substrate binding, and vice versa. According to this model, the effector and the substrate bind reversibly, randomly, and independently at different sites (ref. 14, pp. 125 and 400). M13mpl8 DNA was cleaved so poorly by unactivated Nae I that the reaction can be considered to be pure rather than partial noncompetitive activation ( Fig. 2A) Flanking Sequences Affect Activation. Since only cleavable sites activated Nae I, there must be DNA sequences external to the recognition site that, together with Nae I recognition site, define susceptibility to cleavage and enable activation. Our results with oligonucleotide duplex 1 specifically indicated the presence of such sequences within this relatively short duplex. To better define those sequences, we deleted regions from one or both recognition-site flanking sequences ( Table 2 ). The results indicate that sequences responsible for activation, in addition to the Nae I cognate recognition site, (A) Reactions were performed as described in Fig. 1 legend except reactions were stopped after 20 min. Oligonucleotide duplex 1 was added at the indicated concentration. Agarose (1%) gels were photographed and negatives were scanned with a densitometer (Bio-Rad 1650). Linear DNA product is proportional to peak area (11 are located mostly within 8-10 bases of flanking sequence on both sides of the Nae I site.
Spermidine Changes Resistant Sites into Cleavable Sites and Activation into Inhibition. Changes in DNA conformation can be potentiated by particular cations such as spermidine (15) (16) (17) (18) . These polymorphic variations have been detected because ofthe easily measured changes in physical properties associated with the alterations. However, it is likely that a range of structural variation is possible. Therefore, we tested spermidine at 1 mM for its effect on Nae I activation.
Spermidine at 1 mM greatly activated the cleavage of resistant Nae I sites such as in M13mpl8 DNA, but had little effect on cleavable sites. Perhaps most surprising, addition of oligonucleotide duplex 1 completely inhibited Nae I cleavage of M13mpl8 in the presence of 1 mM spermidine. Analysis of the effect of a wider range of spermidine concentration on Nae I cleavage (Fig. 3) showed that cleavage of resistant sites is switched on by either (i) cleavable Nae I sites in the presence of low to no spermidine or (ii) about 1 mM spermidine by itself. And cleavage is switched off by either (i) the combination of low to no spermidine and no cleavable sites or (ii) the combination of about 1 mM spermidine and cleavable sites.
As expected, the effect of spermidine on Nae I cleavage was dependent on the overall cation concentration; other cations compete with spermidine for binding to DNA. For example, at 1 mM Mg2+ and 50 mM Na+, it took spermidine at 6 mM to mimic the effect spermidine had at only 1 mM (data not shown) on Nae I under low-salt conditions (conditions given in Materials and Methods).
DISCUSSION
We have detailed the ability of DNA flanking sequences to define cleavable and resistant classes of Nae I recognition sites; the ability of cleavable Nae I recognition sites to regulate the action of the enzyme against resistant sites in vitro; and the surprising effect of spermidine on this regulation. The Implications for Control of DNA Metabolic Processes. The ability to regulate the activity of Nae I and possibly other restriction enzymes (refs. 19 and 20 and unpublished results) raises the question of whether restriction is its only biological function. Nae I was characterized as a restriction enzyme for commercial purposes because of its ability to cleave DNA at a specific sequence. The ability to regulate the activity of Nae I begs speculation that restriction is not its function in vivo. It is also possible that the regulatory properties are vestiges of enzymes from which Nae I evolved. Both possibilities suggest that the regulatory properties we report here may be found elsewhere in DNA metabolic processes.
In this light, it is important to note that polyamines are required for cell growth and that their production and activity are regulated; the concentration of polyamines is low in resting cells and increases rapidly when cells are stimulated to divide (21, 22) . In addition, all spermidine is found acetylated or as glutathionylspermidine in stationary-phase Escherichia coli (21, 22) . These modifications are rapidly converted back to spermidine when the cells are stimulated to grow. Ornithine decarboxylase, necessary for spermidine synthesis, is highly regulated.
It has been suggested many times that polyamines have a role in control of cell proliferation and cycling; the polyamine-DNA regulatory switch provides a possible mechanism. If we assume the presence of both activator and substrate sequences as cis-acting elements in the cellular genome, then the normal fluctuation of spermidine during the cell cycle presents a potent yet simple regulatory switch (Fig. 4) Is regulation by DNA and polyamines prevalent in DNA metabolic processes? Only further experimentation will provide the answer. The kinetics ofNae I activation by DNA and the ability of spermidine to reverse this effect from activation to inhibition, however, provide the basis for a unique regulatory mechanism.
